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The observation of coherent tunnelling in Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped MgO and CaO:Cu2+ was a crucial discov-
ery in the realm of the Jahn-Teller JT effect. The main reasons favoring this dynamic behavior are now
clarified through ab initio calculations on Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped cubic oxides. Small JT distortions and an
unexpected low anharmonicity of the eg JT mode are behind energy barriers smaller than 25 cm−1 derived
through CASPT2 calculations for Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped MgO and CaO:Cu2+. The low anharmonicity is
shown to come from a strong vibrational coupling of MO6
10− units M =Cu,Ag to the host lattice. The average
distance between the d9 impurity and ligands is found to vary significantly on passing from MgO to SrO
following to a good extent the lattice parameter.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.72.155107 PACS numbers: 71.70.Ej, 61.72.Bb, 71.15.Mb, 71.55.i
I. INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the existence of a static or dynamic
Jahn-Teller JT effect in many transition metal oxides plays
a key role for understanding its properties. So, the colossal
magnetoresistance found in some manganites is believed to
be a consequence of the interplay between a double ex-
change mechanism and the JT electron-phonon coupling.1 As
another relevant example, the formation of JT polarons has
recently been proposed as a possible basis for a supercon-
ductivity mechanism in cuprates.2 A better insight into these
issues requires first to elucidate the origin of the coherent
tunnelling among equivalent adiabatic minima3 observed
four decades ago in simple systems involving d9 impurities
in cubic oxides like Cu2+-doped MgO or CaO.4 The exis-
tence of electron paramagnetic resonance EPR spectra dis-
playing a cubic rather than a tetragonal symmetry and show-
ing a dynamic JT effect was a crucial discovery.4–6 Apart
from reflecting the cubic invariance of the Egeg JT cou-
pling such experimental results stressed the key role played
by random strains7 as responsible for static EPR spectra ob-
served for d9 or d7 impurities placed substitutionally in cubic
halides.8
Despite the large amount of experimental information on
JT impurities in sixfold coordination there is a crucial ques-
tion which has not been solved, why a coherent tunnelling
occurs for MgO:Cu2+ while for Cu2+ or Ag2+ in SrO a static
JT situation is found.9,6 The present work is aimed to explain
this puzzling situation by means of ab initio calculations. A
good insight into this relevant issue requires to explore
the energy barrier, B, between equivalent minima of the
EQ3z2−r2 ;Qx2−y2 surface whose microscopic ori-
gin is certainly subtle. Indeed no warping appears in the
harmonic approximation for a linear JT coupling.3,8,10
Aside from the actual value of B there are still doubts
about other JT parameters characterizing d9 impurities in cu-
bic oxides like the JT stabilization energy, EJT. So, Guha and
Chase11 and Reynolds et al.12 estimated EJT in the range
5500–12 000 cm−1 for Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped MgO and CaO
while from the spin-lattice relaxation time, T1, a much lower
value EJT300 cm−1 was derived.13 In the case of the ex-
cited Eg state of MgO:Fe2+ Hjortsberg et al.14 estimated
EJT1300 cm−1 assuming that the separation between the
zero-phonon line and the maximum of the associated broad
band is just equal to EJT. This figure is thus similar to that
reported by Treguenna-Pigot.15 As regards ab initio calcula-
tions EJT values in the 300–500 cm−1 range have recently
been reported.10,16
Searching to improve our knowledge on JT impurities in
oxides, ab initio electronic structure calculations on Cu2+ and
Ag2+ impurities in cubic oxides as a function of both
Q= cos  and Q= sin  coordinates have been carried
out. Particular attention has been addressed to calculate the
values of the JT stabilization energy, EJT, and the barrier
energy, B, as well as to explore their microscopic origin.
Very recently17 ab initio calculations on NaCl:Rh2+ and tri-
angular molecules like Cu3 or Ag3 have shown that B mainly
arises from the anharmonicity of the JT mode. The results
obtained in this work have been derived using two different
methods in order to reinforce the reliability of present con-
clusions.
II. THEORY
Following previous works on NaCl:Rh2+,10,17 calculations
of 39-ion MO6B12O8B6O6
2− M =Cu,Ag; B=Mg,Ca,Sr
clusters centered around the impurity were carried out using
the density functional theory DFT methodology as imple-
mented in the Amsterdam density functional ADF 2000.02
code.18 The use of finite clusters for describing the properties
of these systems is consistent with the highly localized char-
acter of the unpaired electron residing solely in the MO6
complex formed by the impurity and the six nearest O2−
anions.4,6,12 In the present calculations a generalized gradient
approximation GGA was used for the exchange-correlation
functional in the Becke-Perdew form19 and the basis set of
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the best quality in the ADF code was employed. A point
charge electrostatic potential was included to take into ac-
count the influence of the rest of the ions in the host lattice.
As it is well known, DFT calculations present limitations
in the treatment of open shell electronic states, where spin
cannot be neglected, so requiring the use of highly correlated
calculation methods.20,17 Taking into account the very subtle
effects studied in this work, all DFT results have been
complemented by very accurate wave-function-based com-
plete active space perturbation theory of order 2 CASPT2
calculations as implemented in the MOLCAS 5.3 program.21
CASPT2 calculations include most of the electronic correla-
tion effects by combining two strategies. In a first step, a
correct treatment of the large electron correlation effects in
the transition metal d shell is treated in a variational way by
constructing an accurate multireference CASSCF wave func-
tion for the considered states, with an active space containing
nine electrons distributed in all posible ways over 10 orbit-
als, the five d orbitals of the impurity and a correlating set of
five virtual orbitals.21 In the second step, the remaining
mostly dynamical electron correlation effects are included
by many-body second-order perturbational treatment,
CASPT2, taking the CASSCF wave function as the zeroth-
order wave function, in which all valence electrons are cor-
related. Because of the very high computational cost of these
calculations, most of the calculations were performed on
MO6B6
4− clusters with only 13 ions. An accurate embedding
was constructed surrounding the cluster by ab initio model
potentials AIMPs22 that take into account the short-range
repulsion of the rest of the lattice, and a set of point charges.
Moreover, calculations carried out for 25-atom MO6B12B626+
clusters did not improve significantly the results derived on
the 13-atom clusters.
In the study of JT impurities in cubic crystals it is quite
useful to consider first the isotropic distortion produced by a
hypothetical ion whose electronic density resembles that of
closed shell structure.10,17,23 This leads to an impurity-ligand
distance, Roct, different from R0 corresponding to the
perfect host lattice. In DFT an electronic density displaying
cubic symmetry can easily be built for a d9 impurity through
the 3z2−r21.5x2−y21.5 configuration.10,17,23 In a second
step, adiabatic calculations are carried out for both
3z2−r22x2−y21 and x2−y223z2−r21 configurations as a
function of the two Q and Q coordinates. For instance,
under a Q= 12u deformation, axial and equatorial metal-
ligand distances are given by Rax=Roct+2u and Req=Roct−u,
respectively.
By means of these calculations the parameters involved
in the usual effective Hamiltonian, Heff, describing the
Egeg JT effect within the x2−y2 ,3z2−r2 basis can be de-
rived and related to the equilibrium geometry at adiabatic
minima. Heff is usually written as
Heff = V1eUQ + UQ + IV2aQ2 + Q2
+ IV3aQ3 − 3QQ2 + V2eUQ2 − Q2 + 2UQQ .
1
Here U and U are 22 Pauli matrices7,8 and I means the
identity matrix. The first term in 1 denotes the linear JT
coupling while the second and third ones are the elastic and
anharmonic contributions, respectively.3,7,8 V2a is related to
the angular frequency of the eg mode, e, by MLe
2
=2V2a,
where ML is the ligand mass. The fourth term depicts the
so-called quadratic JT coupling. Recent results10,17,24 have
demonstrated that this contribution plays a minor role for
explaining the barrier compared to the anharmonic term. For
instance, the relative contribution of the anharmonicity to the
barrier is found to be equal to 98% and 70% for
CaO:Cu2+ and SrO:Cu2+, respectively.24 For this reason the
quadratic JT coupling will not be considered in the subse-
quent analysis mainly devoted to explore the sign and abso-
lute value of the anharmonic constant, V3a.
The expansion described in 1 is reasonable provided
0 12Roct at adiabatic minima, a condition which is usu-
ally followed by JT impurities.10 If only the two first terms in
1 are considered it is found:3,7,8
0 = V1e/2V2a, EJT = EJT
0
= 1/4V1e2/V2a 2
implying that warping in E0 , depends on the V3a term in
1. When this is taken into account the adiabatic energy of
the two solutions of Heff can be approximated by17
E
−
0,  E0 − EJT
0 + A cos 3 ,
E+0,  E0 + 3EJT
0 + A cos 3 , 3
where AV3a0
3
. Equation 3 means that adiabatic minima
in the ground state display a tetragonal symmetry. If
A	0 A
0 then the equilibrium geometry at the three
adiabatic minima corresponds to a compressed elongated
octahedron. The energy barrier between a compressed
	3= 2p+1 , p=integer
 and an elongated 3=2p ge-
ometry in the ground state is just equal to 2A. Around a
minimum, E
−
0 can be approximated by a harmonic os-
cillator potential whose associated angular frequency is
given by c
2
=9A / ML0
2. A coherent tunnelling among
equivalent adiabatic minima is thus favored if c /2	 B.10 A
main goal of the present calculations is just to compute the
F= B / c /2 parameter from the previously calculated V3a
and 0 values.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Consistently with the size of the employed clusters in all
present calculations more than 98% of the unpaired electron
density is found to reside within the complex formed by the
impurity and ligands. Tables I and II gather the parameters
for Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped cubic oxides obtained through
CASPT2 calculations, which according to previous
results20,17 is the most reliable method for the present sys-
tems. For comparison, computed values are also given for
NaCl:Rh2+ displaying a static JT effect.25 For the same rea-
son, Table I also includes the DFT values of Roct, 0, EJT, and
e, although the poor self-consistent field convergence in the
computed E± , curves are prevented in a few cases to
obtain reliable values for the parameters collected in Tables I
and II.
CASPT2 and DFT values of Roct and 0 given in Table I
are reasonably similar although the latter method leads in
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general to smaller values for EJT. A similar pattern was pre-
viously obtained through Hartree-Fock calculations.26
Hence, our results support a EJT value in the range
300–500 cm−1 for MgO:Cu2+. A similar value
EJT=394 cm−1 has been obtained for the excited 5Eg state
of MgO:Fe2+. The much larger estimate of EJT by Hjortsberg
et al.14 can be ascribed to the neglect of the contribution of
the symmetric a1g mode to the E1100 cm−1 separation
between the electric dipole origin and the maximum of the
associated broad band. For transition-metal impurities at oc-
tahedral sites ESaa+See,27 where EJTSee and
SeSa is the Huang-Rhys factor of the ega1g mode. Present
DFT calculations give Saa=360 cm−1 thus supporting a EJT
value again not far from 500 cm−1 rather than close to
1500 cm−1.14 Moreover, the value V2a=1.85 eV/Å2 derived
for CaO:Cu2+ leads to e=250 cm−1 which is not far from
the Raman peak estimated at 300 cm−1.11
Let us now focus on calculated parameters in Table II
whose main features are the following: i The values of B
obtained for Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped MgO and CaO:Cu2+ are
smaller than 20 cm−1 and thus at least 25 times smaller than
the figure derived for NaCl:Rh2+. ii The F parameter is
found to be smaller than 0.4 for Cu2+- and Ag2+-doped MgO
and CaO:Cu2+, while it is equal to 6.4 for NaCl:Rh2+. iii
On passing from a MgO to a SrO host lattice F increases by
a factor equal to 20 and 7 for Cu2+ and Ag2+ impurities,
respectively. These trends strongly support that MgO is a
more suitable host lattice than SrO for observing dynamic
EPR spectra of d9 ions in agreement with experimental
facts.4,6,9 iv Similarly to the results obtained for
NaCl:Rh2+,10 the barrier B is found to be dominated by the
anharmonic contribution for Cu2+ and Ag2+ in cubic oxides.
However, the sign of B and V3a in the latter cases is in
general opposite to that encountered in NaCl:Rh2+ where the
elongated RhCl6
4− complex has been demonstrated to be sig-
nificantly decoupled from the rest of the host lattice.10 v
The evolution of EJT/e in Table II exhibits a similar trend
as the F parameter. However, direct information about the
barrier is only embodied in the last parameter.
A microscopic explanation of the main trends of B and F
requires a detailed analysis of the equilibrium geometry dis-
played in Table I. First, it can be noticed that the calculated
Roct distances follow rather closely the value of R0, the dif-
ferences between Roct and R0 being less than 5%. Therefore,
according to the theory of elasticity, the second neighbors
A2+ A=Mg, Ca or Sr in 100 directions Fig. 1 are ex-
pected to be shifted by less than 1%. This argument justifies
a posteriori our previous assumption to keep A2+ ions at the
host lattice positions. It is worth stressing that results in
Table I are qualitatively different from those for impurities in
halide lattices. In these systems Roct is essentially determined
by the relative size of impurity and ligand and only slightly
dependent on the host lattice. This idea can be quantified by
means of the parameter f =Roct /R0, the ratio of the varia-
tions of R0 and Roct induced by a change of host lattice. For
Cr3+ in elpasolites28 or Fe3+ in fluoroperovskites29 f has been
determined to be 0.1 while a value f =0.3 reflects the be-
havior of Mn2+ impurities in cubic fluoroperovskites.27 For
Cu2+ and Ag2+ in cubic oxides f values derived from Table I
TABLE I. Calculated values of Roct and 0 in Å units and EJT
and e in cm−1 units. CASPT2 results are shown in normal
characters while DFT ones are shown in italic characters. The ex-
perimental metal-ligand distances R0 in Å units for perfect host
lattices are given for comparison.
R0 Roct 0 EJT e
NaCl:Rh2+ 2.820 2.526 0.276 1832 193
2.532 0.260 1200 165
MgO:Cu2+ 2.107 2.147 0.087 494 485
2.100 0.080 316 490
CaO:Cu2+ 2.405 2.324 0.126 567 250
2.366 0.154 308 357
SrO:Cu2+ 2.584 2.459 0.189 914 195
2.497 0.152 378 200
MgO:Ag2+ 2.107 2.197 0.097 674 544
2.181 0.069 425 581
CaO:Ag2+ 2.405 2.494 0.180 874 291
2.425 0.087 258 390
SrO:Ag2+ 2.584 2.543 0.251 1100 255
2.538 1100 378
TABLE II. Values of coupling constants V1e, V2a, and V3a, en-
ergy barrier B, and F= B / c /2 and EJT/e ratios obtained by
means of CASPT2 calculations. Units of Vi are eV/Åi while B is
in cm−1. If B	0 the minimum corresponds to a compressed con-
figuration and the top of the barrier to an elongated one. The oppo-
site happens for B
0.
System V1e V2a V3a B F EJT/e
NaCl:Rh2+ 1.42 2.70 −1.248 −511 6.388 9.492
MgO:Cu2+ 1.08 6.97 0.651 4 0.114 1.019
CaO:Cu2+ 0.52 1.85 0.654 20 0.397 2.268
SrO:Cu2+ 0.51 1.12 0.934 98 2.357 4.687
MgO:Ag2+ 1.73 8.79 0.442 −18 0.316 1.239
CaO:Ag2+ 1.06 2.52 1.0 52 1.427 3.003
SrO:Ag2+ 0.97 1.91 0.292 71 2.125 4.313
FIG. 1. Cluster of 13 ions used in the CASPT2 calculations of
AO:M2+ A=Mg,Ca,Sr; M =Cu,Ag systems.
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lie in the 0.6–0.8 range. This strongly suggests that the in-
teraction of the ligand ion with the nearest A2+ cation of the
host lattice Fig. 1 dominates over the impurity-ligand inter-
action. In a ball-and-spring model Fig. 2 the energy of a
given M2+-O2−-A2+ bond in Fig. 1 is given by27
E = E0 + 1/2kxL − xM − r02 + 1/2kxA − xL − r02
+ 1/6gxL − xM − r03 + 1/6gxA − xL − r03, 4
where xM, xL, and xA mean the position of the impurity, the
ligand and the A2+ ion lying in the same 100 direction,
respectively, while r0 and r0 are parameters describing the
two springs. If the impurity and the A2+ ion are fixed the
energy changes induced by variations of the ligand around
the equilibrium position, xL0, can be approximately described
by
E  E0 + 1/2k + kxL − xL02 + 1/6g − gxL − xL03.
5
Calculated values of the k /k ratio for the present systems
are collected in Table III. The value k /k=2.5 found for
NaCl:Rh2+ indicates a significant decoupling of the RhCl6
4−
complex from the ions of the host lattice. By contrast the
vibrational coupling of CuO6
10− units where active electrons
reside to the host lattice is, as expected, much stronger, the
k /k values lying around 0.4. In fact, for cases like
MgO:Cu2+ but not for NaCl:Rh2+ the impurity and the
host cation have the same nominal charge.
B and F values are greatly sensitive to 0 which in turn
depends on the ratio V1e /V2a 	Eq. 2
. Although, as ex-
pected, both V1e and V2a decrease on passing from MgO to
SrO, the ratio V1e /V2a and thus 0 experience a significant
increase. This fact is quite consistent with the well-known
increase of the Huang-Rhys factors Sa and Se when R0
increases,27,30 explored first in Ref. 31. For instance Se
2 is
proportional to V1e /e
3/2
.
27 A similar behavior has also
been observed32,27 for the Stokes shift depending on
2Saa+2See and is thus consistent with the increase of EJT
on going from MgO to SrO.
Although the important increase of 0 along the
MgO→CaO→SrO host lattices favors a transition from a
dynamic to a static regime it is also crucial to consider the
influence of the anharmonic constant V3a on both B and F.
As shown in Table II, on passing from NaCl:Rh2+ to
MgO:Cu2+ V2a increases by a factor of 3 while V3a de-
creases by a factor of 2. Moreover V3a
0 for the former
system while V3a	0 for the latter. According to Eq. 5 V3a
is proportional to the difference between the two anharmonic
constants g and g that are negative for ordinary bond types.
The negative sign of both V3a and B parameters found for
NaCl:Rh2+ is consistent with the relevant decoupling of
RhCl6
4− from the rest of the lattice.10 In addition, the anhar-
monicity of the RhuCl bond contributes to the higher sta-
bility of the elongated over the compressed form of the
RhCl6 octahedron. On the contrary, if the relative importance
of k increases, V3a is expected to be softened and can even
experience a change of sign leading to positive B values. The
small k /k ratio in Table III for SrO:Cu2+ is accompanied by
a rather large, positive V3a and a sizeable B= +98 cm−1.
Hence, the interpretation of our theoretical result based on
the ball-and-spring model supports the existence of a com-
pressed equilibrium geometry as demonstrated in the static
EPR spectrum of SrO:Cu2+.9 Similar observations hold for
CaO:Cu2+, for which the same equilibrium geometry has
been inferred from the Raman spectra corresponding to vi-
bronic levels.11
Passing from first-row to second-row transition-metal ions
in general more covalent bonds are formed. So, it can be
expected that the replacement of the 3d Cu2+ ion for the 4d
ion Ag2+ increases the relative importance of the impurity-
ligand constant k. We obtain a k /k ratio of 0.75 for
SrO:Ag2+, which is the largest value found in all six systems
studied here Table III. In agreement with this, we find a
very small V3a value, close to zero, i.e., at the border of the
inversion of the relative stability of elongated and com-
pressed forms of the AgO6
10− complex. Nevertheless, B is
still found to be positive 71 cm−1 Table II, whereas ex-
perimental EPR data on this system indicate however an
elongated octahedral geometry.6
IV. FINAL REMARKS
The present results, together with those recently obtained
on layered perovskites,23 stress the importance of ab initio
calculations for gaining a better insight into the subtle phe-
nomena related to the JT effect. This is particularly true as
regards the barrier energy, B, on which the experimental in-
formation is certainly scarce. This parameter plays a key role
for the existence of coherent tunnelling, whose relevance for
quantum information processing has recently been pointed
out.33 It is worth noting that static situations can experimen-
tally be found even if F1. It was first pointed out by Ham7
that defects can destroy the coherence and lock at T=0 K the
wave function in the lowest potential well. In this sense
TABLE III. Values of harmonic force constants k and k
in eV/Å2 from DFT calculations.
System k k k /k
NaCl:Rh2+ 4.12 1.64 2.53
MgO:Cu2+ 5.12 15.40 0.33
MgO:Ag2+ 8.60 16.08 0.52
SrO:Cu2+ 2.68 5.96 0.45
SrO:Ag2+ 4.16 5.52 0.75
FIG. 2. Color online Model representing three atoms
M =impurity metal ion, L=oxygen ligand, and A=next neighbor in
the 100 direction connected by two springs with parameters k ,g
and k ,g, respectively. xi represents the position of atom i.
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remote defects leading to energy differences among the three
wells of only 1–10 cm−1 can suffice for producing a static
situation.
As a main conclusion, it has been shown in this work that
both the sign of V3a and the nature of the ground state can be
modified simply by considering the elastic coupling of the
complex to the rest of the lattice. Another relevant result
concerns the variation of the average impurity-ligand dis-
tance along the series of cubic oxides. While for transition-
metal impurities in fluorides or chlorides with sixfold coor-
dination the impurity-ligand distance is usually close to the
sum of ionic radii,27,29 for present cases it follows the host
lattic parameter. This different behavior can be related to the
bigger deformability of the O2− ion in comparison to more
rigid ions like F− or Cl−.34 As the electronic properties asso-
ciated with the impurity essentially depend on the actual
value of the impurity-ligand distance it can be expected35
that the charge transfer transitions undergo a strong redshift
on passing from MgO:Cu2+ to SrO:Cu2+. Further work
along this line is underway.
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